
announces :
fcached service in the Sea of Marmora, 
October 30, and it is feared she has 
that three of her officers and six men

sn sunk in the Dardanelles. Nine mem-

I Died to Small Boats. y
Biserta, Tunis, Nov. 18—The total 

I number of survivors of the Ancona who 
| have been landed at various points on 
the Tunisian coast, is 862. Four victims, 
a man, a woman, and two children, all 
Italians, who died in small boats, were 

l buried here this morning.

[Italian Sunk.
Rome, Nov. 18—The Italian steamer 

Firenze, 3,973 tons gross, has been sunk
by a submarine. Twenty-seven pesseng-
,ers and ninety-six members of the crew 
were saved. Six passengers and fifteen 
of the crew are missing.

The steamer was owned by the Societa 
Nazionale Di Servira, and her port of

— :
registry was Genoa.

Sensitive. ^
“Evidently that young man I met at 

your party does not know who I sm,
L remarked Mr. Cumrox to his wife.

“What makes you think so?”
I “If he appreciated the extent of my 
[financial influence he would have laugh
ed at my jokes instead of my gram
mar.”—Washington Star. ’SBS

A Fast Goer.
“How’s the new servant getting 

along?”
“Rapidly. Next Tuesday she’ll have 

been gone a week."

VANTED
ntities of cream and milk. * 

the 15th of every month, 
re commodities. Reference. :v
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fruit trees through» iew Stfirtwlcfc 
at present. . We wteBTeSSWstlSpKfl 
four good men to represent us as local 
and general agents,; 4Bù> SPretflÉgtoTtaâ 
token In the fruit-œjwittfe bjfiffHHfc 
New Brunswick oWwKieSmiaiàyBtStwM 
portunlties for men [of ehterg&KV ,iwi 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to the-right men. Stone & Welling
ton^ Toronto. Ont. sw-tf .
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Tern sch Arthur M Gibson’ mTcfng- 

mire, New York, coal 4

,,£X£ ^
ta*”*ed* ”=■

Sch Quetây, Boston, bal.
Sch Edith F S, Yarmouth. -- _

Sunday, Nov. 14.
Str Governor Cpbb, 1,356, Ingalls, 

Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie*
. pass and mdse.

-Str Glenmount, Peters, Sydney, Starr, 
ioti. - - u .

Coastwise—Str Stadium ; .schs Friend
ship, Sevunka, Ruby, Emily R.

•* "1 ' Sailed.

;HERE is a boom in the sale of trees 
in yfew Brunswick. We want re

lie Agents now In every unrepresent- 
dUtrict Pay weekly; liberal te/ms. 

PcBtam Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tf.
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Ottawa, Nov. 12—It Is announced that, 

according to the plans of the military 
hospitals commission, disabled soldiers 
on returning, to Canada will not be per
mitted to at once proceed to their friends 
hut will be placed in the convalescent 
hospitals provided for the purpose, pend
ing full recovery. This step is against 
the tendency of the men but the reason 
for it is that home coming celebrations 
often retard recovery and that as the 
amount of pensions to be paid depends 
on the permanent condition of the men 
it.is desirable that their treatment be' 
carefully supervised by the proper auth
orities.

:lt has also been decided that the regu
lar pay of an invalided man shall not 
cease until his pension . begins. Theke 
regulations will be applied to the next 
lot of disabled men to land in Canada.

Brief Despatches.
• Toronto, Nov. 12—According to the 

city treasurer in his report to the treas- 
uary board thé gross debt of Toronto is 

>88,788,843.

Rev. Wellington Camp, who has re
ceived a call to the Baptist church in 
Campbellton, has placed his resignation 
in the hands of the officers of Leinster 
street Baptist church. The deacons and 
trustees of the church will give consid
eration to the resignation at a meeting 
tonight.

ed The post office department gives out 
the following:

The public is urged to exercise every 
care in packing parcels for the - troops, 
as cartful packing is absolutely essential 
to ensure delivery of the parcels in good 
order.

Parcels sent abroad require a higher 
standard of packing than is necessary in 
the Canadian parcel post, and this ap
plies with even greater force to parcels 
for the troops. Those which are in
adequately packed run great risk of 
damage or loss of contents.

)0ard boxes, such as shoe 
thin wooden boxes, should 

not be used; nor does a single sheet of 
ordinary brown paper afford sufficient 
protection. The following forms of 
packing are recommended;

1. Strong double cardboard boxes, 
preferably those made of corrugated 
cardboard, and having lids which com
pletely enclose the sides of the boxes.

2. Strong wooden boxes. ,
8. Several folds of stout packing paper.
4. Additional security ix afforded by 

an outer covering of linen, calico or can- 
Ta£> which should be securely sewn up.

The address of the parcel should be 
written in ink on the cover preferably — 
in two places. '

The address of the sender of the par
cel should also be stated iq order that it 
may be returned if unddiverable. The 
contents of the parcel should be stated in 
writing on the cover.

In the case of parcels sent to the 
Mediterranean force, they should be very 
strongly packed, They should be as 
nearly round as possible, and well pad- 
ped with, shavings, crumpled paper, *or 
similar protective material. The outer 
covering should consist of strong linen, 
calico or canvas, and should be securely 
sewn up. The use of wooden or metal 
boxes with square corners is undesirable, 
as parcels so packed are liable to injure 
other parcels in transit No perishable 
articles should be sent, and anything 
likely to become soft of sticky, such as 
chocolates, should be enclosed in tins. 
Parcels merely wrapped in paper or 
packed in thin cardboard boxes, such as 
shoe boxes, cannot be accepted.

-i- 3
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WARM for sale, three miles from 

Bellisle station. Apply, Elnathen 
Benson* Shannon post office. Queens Co.

■&
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Sporting Bools
it AND

Oil Tanned 
Shoe Packs

FOR THE

Hunting Season

9Thin cardb 
boxes and :

^Theî^ are’"^ow "being ^sellriÎ!

if country» ^ ^ '..rV: ^ •' yj

mMM
T Nov.

Tern sch Harry W Lewis, bay port.

Str Calvin Austin, Wentworth, Bos
ton via Maine ports.

—i
TT-

COLOR FOWLERVSdtnriînjvNov 18. 
Str p A Gordon, Aitkens, Sydney.

SSÉÉÉÉBfi
, for Montreal. ? j

to Cape Magdalen, Nov 7—Strs 
from ——Manchester Citizen, 

Halifax for Montreal, ' £
Newcastle, Nov 10—Ard, 

naes, Eriksen, Plymouth.
Madsport, Nov 8—Ard, sch Abbie 

Keast, 144 tons fertilizer, Boston. , 
Halifax, Nov JO—Ard, str Silver

Citizen, Halifax.
- j Passed Nov 8—Str Mattawa, Liver-

MeE orders iy parcel post. j P°e*ssed ^Father Point Nov 8—Str
Barenfels, Shields, etc, for Montreal.

Passed in South Point'Nov 8—Str St 
Cecilia, London for Montreal.

Passed in Three Rivers Nov 8—Str 
Michigan, Liverpool for Montreal.

CûÉED Eü SAKS TlIPPEB j
:EXPECTS TO BE Jiljm jojij

L?" ■
St

We have spared no efforts to ob
tain for our customers the nearest 
waterproof and most comfortable 
footwear of this class. We have had 
our goods made with only Highest 
Quality, to workmanship and mater
ials for specifications. The results 
are satisfactory shoes.

■

northeasterly gales/th<coUÿr D. A. Gor
don arrived Friday *fter*en with a 
cargo of coal for- the Dominion Coal
Company. {■■■taaajjj

■OLE EMUstr. Nord-,f

The Canadian Press despat 
coming the D, A. Gordon folio 

Sydney, N. B* Nov. 11—The colMer 
D. A. Gordon, which sailed from here 
late Friday evening for St. John (N. B.J 
and over whose non-arrival some un
easiness has been expressed at the latter 
place, is expected to reach her destina
tion some time tomorrow.

tch con-
WS!«rÆ-s

Stop recruiting for the 104th Battalion, from London says that in the past two:ln discussing Sir Charles Tupperis death, 
but these instructions have been coun- months he has sent out 30,000 pamph-! relates some history of particular inter- 
termanded and recruiting will continue iets bearing on New Brunswick. jest in New Brunswick:
as hsual. The; strength of the 104th is --------- I “In 1898 I was with a small party,-
now 1,700. Recruits are coming in Rev- J- J. Ryan, of the Catholic church I °^e of which was the late Sir Charles

«mm ports. SHSE ZrSEE EEf

Olsen, New York. mohling for church parade and after a spruce and pine were Ithported during the ”?^ -urn - . *25. and* preparations for holding the congress
Glasgow, Nov 10—Ard, str Tiiseania, short service held on the grounds par- month of October. The consumption yT . j..^K>. you have been delayed.

New York. " aded to the various town churches, head- amounted to 6,100 standards, much groat- -wmTZ that 1 d‘d’ wh*re* ---------
Liverpool, Nov 10—Ard, utr Corsican, ed by the Citizens Band. The men wesç cr than for the corresponding month in -.^d’ ydu aay 80 2>m® day London, Nov. I*—The Norwegian

Montreal. to fine form and from the short tin* 1914 and 1918. 6 . Çe^e,inay J°îow? 1 aD" ba* Formosa, bound from Pictou (N.
London, Nov -—Ard, str Knight, of In camp showed remarkable training. -------- ‘ oflhat nil T^JntaPUrSn^C* &)’ ,or En«land.

the Thistie, MontreaL Pincombe of the 104th preach- The handsome new St. John’s cliurch, atatiLe” bénit roSks at ,Ramgy Island, by the fierce
Liverpool, Nov 11-Ard, str.Orduna, an interesting sermon in the Metho- being erected by the Presbyterian con- itfCtoada that the groaft^éonttomtti which reged yesterday and prob- 

Halifax. dist chureh this evening in place of the gregation in Moncton, is nearing comple- project rou]dLt hp^rri,Tth^?,Jh „r,, ably is a i0411 losa' Tbe Bntish bark
Liverpool, Nov 11-Ard, Str Orduna, Pf£er, Bev. H. C. Rice, who is ill with tion and delation services wiU be held w^n,.more for the pu^se of finc^g E^8 f^dered^StéLhf 2? 

New York. grippe. on Sabbath, Nov. 21. The special preach- an excuse for ■tormini?’ further pffnrte foundered near Strumble Head.
Gibraltar, Nov 11-Ard. str Napoli, Colonel G. W. jrowier leaves for Hali- er for that occasion will be Rev R. W. thJAnything else Sir Charies w^t ^ ,crcw8'^ both -vessels were saved. 

New York. ; fax tomortow night where he will at- Dickie, D. D, of Crescent street Pttihy-' Mland! to opm ’ negotiation, _A. -"identified steamer i, report
ed str Irishman, Christie, Quebec teddthe funeral of the late Sir Charles terian church, Montreal. - Whfrtt everyoneP knewTere "foredoémS °l Guemsey- Tbe

and Montreal. _ Tuy»*r-._ ----------- , .-------- ,zto»«T#» toUure, he, on his own initiative after *** °f the «"wj^unknown.
1, Nov 11 Ard, str Orduna,, Fifteen buriaTpermits were issued by leaving Quebec and before his steamer

U CUnQC'C fiCCCD the board of, health duWnS last week, sailed from Rimouski, closed, a contract trict'
II utlUnt U Urrtn T^e causes Of deaths were: Hemiphegia, with George Stephen and Donald Smith, phll 

- . three; pneumonia, twe;4*tb6roma, myo- .as .they we*» then caUed, tq build, the t,OB

Til RIRF ' 1 RITTII mil irLSTtgS' .3S!r2!»SSSt 'I U flnlUL fl DR I I nLIUH ehronic nephritis, chKera inifantum, tu- were then fishing at Causapsca, Quebec.
bercular meningitis, mitral régurgita- The transaction was closed by a tele- 
tion, one each- o v- gram and two brief letters. Sir Chartes

xtx , -----—1 a ' >_ telegraphed from Quebec for an offer.
Newcastle, Nov. 10—The following George E. Herman of the Globe writ- The telegram was brought to the fishing 

was telegraphed to Ottawa last night: , ing staff severed his connection with eemp by an Indian. In less than ten 
Newcastle/ Nov. 10, 1915. 4hat Paper Saturday afternoon to go to minutes after it was-received Messrs.

To the Honorable Sir Sam Hnvhes Kentville (N. S.), where he will assume Stephen- and Smith decided upon their
M , Hughes* the editorship of the Western Chronicle. "Jer, which was dispatched to meet Sir
Mmlstot of Militia, Ottawa: Sinéfe coming to St. John some time ago, Charles at Rimouski. To this he re-

The citizens of Newcastle aqd of the he has made many friends who will wish PUed: ‘Offer .accepted, but I must con- 
upper section of Northumberland coun- him success. - tinue on my journey to England to sat-
ty held a representative meeting here —-*— isfy pnhlic opinion-’ This incident was
on 9th instant to consider ithe proposal The annual report of "the medical related to me by the late W. T. White
st raising a battalion under Lieutenant- health officer, Dr. G. G. Melvin, for the head» M- F. P. for York county (N. B.),
Colonel Mersereau for overseas service year ending Oçt. 81 shows that there the secretary of the New Brunswick 
and to be recruited from the four uorth- were eighty more deaths this year than Railway Company, who was with
cm counties of New Brunswick. last. The total mortality was '657. It is Messrs. Stephep and Smith at their flsh-

The meeting was representative and a tribute to the health of the commtin- VR .camp and was the messenger who 
enthusiastic and in full accord with the ity, Dr. Melvin said, that of the increase carried the offer to Sir Charles and
proposal. It was also of the opinion that the great majority of deaths were due to br„?i*8b4 ,ba7 4b6 reply,
this battalion could easily be recruited senile debility. It will be in the memory of many
within the bounds of three counties and 1 -----— ' people that before the trip of Sr Charles
it unanimously passed a resolution that The body of Stanley Akerléy, the vie- Î? England on the occasion mentioned 
if Lieutenant-Colonel Mersereau’, offer tifii of the shooting at Akerley’s Wharf, H’erc_Lras, % wide-spread impression 
to raise this battalion were accepted the was laid to rest oç Tuesday in the fam- throughout. Canàda that the trahsconti- 
citizens would do all in their power to % Idt, Belyea burying ground, the Nar- nent“J project was about to tie tem-
make the project a success. rows. The funeral was one of the larg- P°ra™y abandoned, and I -had It from

Resolutions were also adapted apprdv- est ever seen* in the couity. The regret ®ir Tharle»> himself that it would have 
ing the proposal of the minister of mili- wa* widespread, and people from far bee"8" abandoned if he had not forced 
tin that recruited men when in sufficient and near attended to pay their final re- Sir "0"h Macdonald s hand. .- <
numbers be quartered and drilled in <pect,. Rev. Mr.. McWilliam conducted à. — -_____ e” 1
towns in their vicinity during tlie win- I"6 services, 
ter. , - J

A committee Was appointed to re- At j1 meeting of the council of the 
Spectfully urge upon yon the desirability Vancouver Board of Trade up November 
of accepting Lieutenant-Colonel Mener- 1* George E. Graham tendered his resig- 
eau’s offer and of communicating to you nation as vice-preaident, owing to the 
the resolutions adopted : by the meeting, fact that he 'is about '-do remove per- 

r (Sgd.) G. G. STOTHART, manently to Nova Scotia. The resigna- 
Mayor and chairman of committee. Hon was received with general regret,

... ■■■ . —■ an* Gilbert Blair was appointed vice-
FREDERICTON WANTS MORE president to fill out the unexpired term.

TROOPS QUARTERED THERE. The Promotion of Mr- Blair necessitated
___ . the appointment of another member of

„ , „ 7 the council, and J. N. Harvey, formeriy
Fredencton, N. B., Nov. 12—(Special) of this city, was named for the place.

—-The residence of William Sturgeon,
Barker’s Botef, was; totally destroyed by 
fire tonight The cause'of the fire is 
unknown. z

At a joint meeting of the city council 
and- board of trade executive held here 
tonight steps Fere taken to call the at
tention of the authorities to Frederic
ton’s facilities -for the accommodation 
of troops, and to urge that more be 
quartered here during the winter. A 
statement was read at the meeting which 
showed that during the war 1,187 men 
have been enlisted at the Fredericton 
recruiting office. . - 1 .

Sporting Boots .. „ $4.00 to $8£0 
Shoe Packs 3Æ0 to 10.00

Francis 4 Vaughan ;

1» King street

Mil LUS 
ME) TO LE

Opportunities for Girls
It looks more and more as if, owing 

to scarcity of skilled men, women will 
have to do much of the work hitherto 
done by men. . X

This is especially true of office work.
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

either men or women to take advantage 
of their opportunities, and you can en
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition 
Rates, etc.

Was blown on the

Fredericton, Nov. II—Eleven new at
torneys were sworn in before the su
preme court upon • its reassembling this 
afternoon. Five of these passed bar ex
aminations lately conducted here, theli

St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 11-Burin dis- mSi "raTl’ °î^r of theb ^
announced today the result of the ^uSe as to theR probable

in last Thursday’, prohibition elec- tofoltowl lmmedlate future be- 
The voting was 1,975 for and 183 ‘ Li, r mU.« M , T . D ,

against prohibition. This is 152 votes p-i-,;-* MacNutt, LL.B., oi
over Placentias q,H>ta, and leaves only «on r °r'bK „exa7
5,820 votes to obtained from the remain- L' G- «acNutt, col-
ing three districts to carry the measure, x n grad,^ted, from U'
This It is now admitted will probably art uî wbere, he D»«^as jnedal-
bc the result, though uncertainty exists, 1* 1îîer,took.master of arte degree;
until the result of election in the St. fhe 'reSE„t ^wm f"™ 7
Barbe district is known which nXay be ^iUt leave f"r
delayed for another week, on account of rtwrrt a, p^7.fhth to. Practlce, with
stoimy weather on the northern coast. dtyert & Pearson, barristers, of that

London, Nov. 11—Seven patients suf- 
feeing from cancer have been completely uvzcured “by azsteting nature’s efforts,’’ ac- T .7 Harvari 1915.
cording to Dr. Robert Bell, head of the ‘ Hahfax’
cehcer research department of the Bat- aad w l tc > attached to N. 
tersea General Hospital. r dahv,. . „ .v “We have,” Dr. Bell said, “been able ofL?^?af/pA- S- A. X.L.B,
to demonstrate, beyond, doubt, that the r£ti&£t*
healing power of nature, if sufficiently £.nh„^,J^d_ 0.V6" ®?h<>o1- W‘U
assisted by regulating the diet regime! £ pt“te m his natlTe count7
Of patients, together with the administra- GenrJe H T,1rz1-lrh,„n n 4 f r »
tien of therapeutic agents, has proved cnn VI Cp^burn, B. A., LL.B., x
in many instances quite competent; not tori7fnfI/î!/hétokbUT’ df,St; ATnd™1^?’ 
only to overcome the disease, but to iHi.fer,=riIirtb^te[ graduated at U. N. B.
bring about complete recovery.” He^i^be LtiatedTnh h"-fotto;

the new firm’s offices being in St. An
drews and St. Stephen (N. B.)

Robert L. Sims, B. A, of the U. N. B, 
class of 1914, to now resident in South 
KnowIesviHe, Carleton county. , t>

The St. John Law School graduates 
recommended and enrolled are: W> H. 
Teed, B. A., B. Ç, L, son of Rev. A N. 
Teed, of King’s College, Windsor, and : 
nephew of M. G. Teed, K. C.; graduated 
from U. N. B. 1912. He has appoint
ment as lieutenant with Colonel Fow
ler’s 104th regiment.
•> Rdy A. Davidson, B. A, B. C. L„ 
graduate in arts bf McGill, will continue 
in St. John with J. Roy Campbell, with 
Whom as student he was articled. -<

William R. Scott, B. C. L, St. John.
He will go to front with Siege Battery.

P, Elmer McLaughlin, B. C. L, is of 
St George (N. B.), where he will-prob
ably practice. . ;

James B. Dever, B. C. L., and James 
8. Stothart, B. C. L., are of St. John, 
where they will practice.

The following were entered on roll of 
barristers today: John A. Creaghan,

• Newcastle; Ralph P. Hartley, son Of J. 
Cl'ipman Hartley, K. C., of Woodstock; 
Joseph L. Ryan, of Campbellton; Wil
liam A. Ross, of St. John, and M. Alonzo- 
Kelly, of Campbellton.

:

Liverpoo
..ype,-

Str Torr Head, Butt, Three Rivers.
. I yviPSHiol. Nov.. 9z-Ard/,a,tr Cqrsfcan, J 
Hamilton, Montreal; 10th,-Str Ninian, 
Rollerson, Boston.

Bermuda, Nov 13—Sid, str Chaudière, 
St -John.

Sid—Str Kronstadt (Nor), Messel, St

\ & KERR,
[/ Principal

i

‘-1
•a» .4
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TOBACCO
HABIT Dr- McTaggart’s Rem- 
riTDPn edy for this enslaving 

V KE.U habit will cure the desire 
I/, for Tobacco in every form.

À purely vegetable rem
edy—safe to take—brings back 
the shattered nerves to their nor
mal condition. Sold successfully 
for twenty years. Recommended 
and used by physicians. Write 
for Free Booklet. Correspondence 
confidential. Literature and medi- 
clnfe in plain wrappers.

Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies 
Established 20 Years.

309E Stair Building, Toronto, Can.

John.
Leith, Nov 10—Ard, str Fernley, 

Potts, Montreal. ,
London, Nov 10—Ard, str Knight of 

the Thistle, Billet, Montreal.
Liverpool, Nov 12—Ard, str Dominion, 

Philadelphia.
Falmouth, Nov 18—Ard, str Rotter- 

! dam, New York.
Gibraltar, Nov 12—Ard, str Perugia, 

New York.
Kirkwall, Nov 14—Ard, str Frederik 

VHI, New York.

Lie

B.. Dra-
I

I FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Nov 9—Ard, schs Crescent, 

Port G re ville (NS).
(3d, Nov 9—Sch Edjth M Thompson,

GPortland”aNov 9—Ard, schs Ethel B 

Merriam, Boston, Myrtle Leaf, St John 
(NB); Mary B Brewer/Bangor.

Sid, Nov 9—Schs Orizimbo, Leora M 
Thurlow, Bangor.

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 9—Ard, 
Carrie-C Ware, Dorchester (NB) 
Bridgeport; Freddie Baton, Boston .fot 
Calais; Wn» Bisbee, Windsor (NS), for 
Philadelphia.;

.. _ „ New London, Nov 9—Ard, sch Harry
LONGLEY—At Rothesay, on Nov. Miller, St John (NB), for New York.

10, after a lingering illness, Israel L. Rockland, Nov 9—Ard, schs Daniel 
Longley, leaving a wife, one daughter McLoud, Bridgewater- (NS): Robert A 
and one sister to mourn. Snyder, Hillsboro (NB);- ¥A£?Y~In thls city> on t-ie 10th 9 Vineyard Haven, Nov 9—Returned 
msK,,vOT?as'.second son of Patrick scié Btuenose, Parrsboro for City Island, 
and Katherine Marry, leaving one broth- Sid, Nov 9—Schs Gladys-E Whiddcn, 
f‘rnB,nd two sisters to-mourn. Charlottetown (PEI); Taimouth, Can-

ELACK—On Nov. 12, at FairviUe, J.' so (NS); Helen G King, eastern port; 
lord Black, leaving his wife and one F C Lockhart, Riverport (NS); Jessie 
(laughter to mourn. (Amherst papers Ashley, Digby (NS) ; St Bernard, Monc-
"'ssa&z-A, fèjW' i“,*h * =•

New York, after a lingering, illness, Perth Amboy, N J, Nov 9—Ard, sch 
":lrah H. Wetnrore, on Nov. 6. Inter- Childe Harold Portland.

* ■: .?! Kensico cemetery, New York. Sid, Nov 9—Sch John BraceweU, St 
UIGGAN—In this city, on the Andrew (NB).

1 .st., Mary, relict of Thomas Me- New York, Nov lfc—Ard, sch Neva,
m, leaving five sons and one Bear River.
JF to mourn. New York, Nov 11—Aid, strs St
zHES—At Toronto, Nov. 8, Grace Louis, Liverpool; 'Calabria, Leghorn, 
ghes, wife of Leonard J. Hughes, Boston, Nov 10—Ard, sch James L 

g her husband and two children to Maloy, Apple River (NS).
Cld Nov 10—Sch John A Beckerman, 

Sherbrooke (NS).
■Portland, Nov 10—Sid, schs Myrtle 

Leaf, Boston; D W B, do.
Vineyard Haven, Nov IQ—Ard, schs 

William Mason, Port Reading; Itaska, 
Nova Scotia. _
NeYork, Nov 10—Cld, sch Cora 

May, Lewis, St John.
City Island, Nov 10—Passed, sch John 

BraceweU, Perth Amboy for St An
drews (NB).

Vineyard Haven, Nov 12—Ard, F C 
Pendleton, St John for New York; 
James H Hoyt, Vinalhaven for do; 
Emily F Northam, Shuiee (NS) for do; 
Mary E Lynch. Stonington, for do.
- Sid—Sch Jennie A Stubbs, St Joh6.

Mobile, Nov 11—Ard, sch Marion N 
Cobb, Havana.

New York, Nov 11—«Ard, str Calabria,

BIRTHS
■ll

------- '7
BARRY—On November 11, 1915, at 

28 Dufferin Row, Lancaster Heights, to 
the wife of John A. Barry,

REAL ESTATE NEWS,

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follow*:
St. John County.

B. R. Annstrong to'W. M. LeBlanc, 
property in Portland Place.

S. H. Ewing, et al, to J. A. Likely, 
property in Simonds.

S. H. Ewing, et al, to D* F. McIntosh, 
property In Simonds. -- 

Harriet S. Hazen, et al, to J. D. 
Maher, property in. Douglas avenue.

J. C. .Mott to Géorgie E, B. Mott, 
property in Lancaster.

schs 
, for

I
a son. If

DEATHS

Kings County. ; / '
Mabel BrumhiU to A. M. Brown, $800, 

property in Havelock.
Alfred Burley to W. F. Hatheway, 

property in Westfield.
C. W. Fleming to B. O. Dlbblee* prop

erty in Studholm.
St. John’s, Nfld, Nov. 14—Twillmgate G. B. Jones, to Hilda M. Howley,

district declared its poll" on prohibition $100, property in Greenwich, 
on Saturday at nidnight, voting 3,552 for C. E. Kelby to W. H. Keirstead, $450, 
and 867 against prohibition. Twillin- property in Studholm. 
gate’s quota for the movement was 2,356 L, N. McKenzie to Laura N. Baldwin; 
so this district has given practically 1,200 property in Hammond, 
votes above the required forty per cent. William Travis to Alfred Burley, 
Two districts yet remain to report, For- property in Westfield, 
tune Bay and St. Barbe. The former J- N. Worden to David Middleton, 
will count tomorrow forenoon and 1,214 property in -Westfield.
votes have been polled there. - ------ ------

The St. Barbs count may be delayed Moncton Recruit*,
some days yet by bed weather 0# the The following are the recruits who 
northern coast. These two districts signed on at Moncton during a meeting 
must contribute 1,765 votes to carry pro- this week which Captain L. P. D. Tilley 
hibition for the whole island, and the attended as tbe first of the large meet- 
outcome cannot he known"until St. Barbe tags he has organized: 
is announced. Dolphe Belliveau, Albon S. LeBlanc,

MEMORIAL SERVICBS IN
AMHERST SCHOOL FOR Benjamin Gauvin, John Scott, Clarence

SIR CHARLES TUPPER MelànSon, John LeBlanc, Erenee Gauvin, 
, 1 Henry Savoie, Henry S. LeBlanc, Arthur

Amherst, N. S, Nov. II—The public LeBlanc, Hughie Gray, George Mc- 
sehools of Amherst today paid their Laren, James McRoap, Lawrence L. 
tribute to the memory of Sir -Charles Stoddard, Thomas A. Smith, Edmund 
Tapper, when suitable memorial services LeBlanc, Leô. J. Bourgeois, J, Bour- 
were held in the assembly halls of each geo is, Robert MyLeod. 
of the schools. The speakers vfere .prin
cipally dergymen of various denomina
tions and the services were largely at- 

. tended, i.*- : Vi

On Monday,, Nov. Ji, the Presbytery 
of Halifax met in Fort Massey church, 
Halifax, and sustained a call from St. 
John’s church of that city extended to 
Rev. John Ÿ. McKinnon, a recent gradu
ate of Queen’s Theological College, and 
a licentiate of the Preibytery of King
ston. Provisional arrangements were 
made for -the ordination and induction of 
Mr. McKinnon, should he accept thecalL 
The service was set for Nov. 12. Prof. 
J. M. Shaw was appointed to prepch, 
Rev. ft. J. Power to give the charge to 
the minister and Principal Mackinnon to 
address the congregation.

I
‘■•vuiUi

Di MEMORIAM. Motor Drivers Wanted,
The chief recruiting officer at Halifax - 

announces that motor drivers who are of 
the right age and qualification* will be 
takÀ on at good pay in the imperial 
ariby. They must be skilled men and 
the pay will be: Unmarried men, $48.80 
peri month; married men $5555 with 
additional allowances for children. This 

,i.« considerably above the pay of the pri
vate in the infantry battalions and there 
should be many men in the maritime 
provinces who would he able to fulfill,, 
the conditions. Application should be 
blade the chief recruiting office*, Lieut ‘ 
W. B. A. Ritchie, Dennis Building, Hali
fax.

In loving memory of our' dear son, 
■arie Thompson, of Dipper Harbor, who 
died Nov. 16, 1914.
One year has passed and still we miss 

thee;
Never shall thy memory fade; *
I-oving thoughts shall always linger 
Around the spot where thou art laid. 

FATHER AND MOTHER.

Elma, St John; Colin C Baker, Calais- A committee of the Presbytery of St 
Wandrian, Parrsboro (NS) ; Itaska, New John made “ official visitation of sev- 
York; Bluenose, do. eral congregations in the eastern section

Marcus Hook, Nov 10—Passed sch of the Presbytery during the .present 
Wm D Marvel, for Calais. w*ek- Public meetings of the several

Bangor, Nov 11—Ard, sch Susie P congregations were held and conferences 
Oliver, Hudson River. upon the life and work of the congrega-

Boston, Nov 11—Cld, sch William L tk>n with the session and board of trus- 
Elkini, St John. tees. The congregations thus .Visited

New London, Nov ll-»Sld, sch Harry were Sackville and Dorchester, Shediac, 
Miller, New York. Scotch Settlement and Humphrey’s,

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 11—Ard, sch Moncton, Sussex and Chipman, The 
D W B, Boston. - members of the visitidà committees in-

Sld Nov 11—Schs Carrie C Ware, ciuded Revs. J. A. TdgcKeigan*, F. W. 
Bridgeport; Freddie Baton, Calais. Thompson, E. E. Mowatt, T. A. Jditch- 
. New York, Nov 12—Aéd, strs Patria, eU-T P. Drumm, F. G. Mackintosh and 
Naples; Buenos Ayres, Barcelona. ■ J*H. A. Anderson.

New York, Nov 14—Ard, str Noor- _________
dam* Rotterdam. ~-----j--------- . • ■ " ------ •--------------
^Naptes^Nov 14—Ard, str Europe, S

CHARTERS.

’F2{,

V5,000,000 Killed.
Basel, Switzerland, Nov. 18—Colonel 

Neussler, a Swiss statistician, calculates 
the total losses in killed in the present 
war at 5,000,000.

Col, H. M. Elliott, who commanded 
Sewell training camp all summer, has 
been appointed to succeed General Ben
son as master general of ordnance in 
Canada.

Leghorn.
Philadelphia* Nov. 11—Cld, schs Ann 

J, Traittoî, Calais; Geo E KUnck, Cam
den.

Portland, Nov 12—Ard, sch William 
Bhffcee, Ward, Windsor (NS) for Phila
delphia.

Sch Sawyer Brothers, Caior,, St Ste
phen (NB), for New York. ^ »

Sch Fanny C Bowen, Chase, Calais 
for Philadelphia.

Sch Isma (Br), Thompson, Westport. 
(NS), With 90,000 lbs dry fish.

Cape Cod Canal, Nov II—Passed east, 
schs Lillian, and James Rothwell.
- Vipqyard Havel, Nov. 11—Sid, scha-

Registrar John B. Jones reports the 
birth of- three boys and seven girls, and 
eight marriages during last week. ‘

•is
Not Hfs Fault

Mistress—Mary, your young man has 
such an air of braggadocio about him.

Mary—Yis, pore lad, he wofruks in a 
livery stable.—Dartmouth Jack-o’ Lant
ern. .'''y. . W

; .v X

Te
oS' -- $iSL 41,Confidence,

George—Yon will make me a good 
wife, I know.

Jane—I know I will make you a good 
husband.—Sydney Bulletin.

“is good tea"7 j 1:Sch Daylight, Philadelphia 'to Fort de 
^France, coal, $8.75. Sch Edward ,H 
Blake* Virginia to Bermuda, coal $8.25. 
Sch Ann J Trainer, Philadelphia to 
Calais, coal. $1.85.
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br young can take ^1 
Cure without benefit, ’flj 

fick, sure relief is truly * 
k know Veno’s often thioifc'™ 
n until the season chaînes. J 
whatever the 

pes thoroughly.

al, International Heakk
is, 1910. ’ i

taugh Cure that the most deBâÉêe 
no opium, morphine, or paregoric, 
cm strengthening principles WMofr 
off attack and not frtim naredtio 

mfidence for old or young. Only 
Veno’s is the remedy for*— ,

■ÉT 1
, Asthma Æ

I quantity 60 ceO*. SM by A

Street, Toronto, 
o Dnm Co* Ltd* 
r, Eim.
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XDA PAY 
000 MORE

material, and was incurred prior to the 
pale of the subs to Canada. It was not 
a concocted account.

Replying to questions of Mr. Thomp
son touching on any options that might 
have been given on the ships, Mr. Taylor 
said his firm had no dealings with any 
[nan named Newman. Prior to the sale 
somebody telephoned him from Montreal 
about them and called on him the next 
day. No deal was arranged, as the 
ships haul been sold in the meantime. A 
suit was pending in the United States 
over the boats. It was brought by for
mer Congressman Jefferson Levy, who 
contended that the boats were sold, to 
Canada while he had an option on them. • 
He (witness) understood that Levy 
claimed he had a purchaser for them. 
The purchaser appeared to be one Gal
lagher, who was Levy’s secretary.

Mr. Taylor said that his company 
would have lost money had Chile car
ried out its contract. The price paid 
by Canada was a little more and a little 
less than similar ships had—hepa^ sold
Bar; • ■ " .»■ ■
I Sir Charles Davidson read a cable
gram received from Lieut. Col. Smith, 
now in England, who ‘wh^dMIKed 
fore the commission, when it was 
fling in Winnipeg with receiving 
while acting as remount officer. Col. 
Smith was notified of the charges which 
were made by W. J. Hinman, and re
plied in his cable as follows :

“Absolute rot. Ask Lemon, Halfpeny, 
Price and Leslie for evidence.” The 
commissioner instructed that affidavits 
be secured from the men mentioned in 
the cable. When secured they .will be- 
forwarded to Col. Smith. ’Sv/SuL }

The commission adjourned, the 4»to 
for resumption being left in abeyance 
until it could be learned when Rear Ad-1 
mirai Klngsmlll could be present.
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